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on IAboriginal Cansitutional Mat-
tes were uwoessfut. indeeti. none
of the. national aboriai groups
lefi Lit week's meetings wth an
agrnnt

Fbwever, ii.ARi.naFederation
of Métis Seutlemnent Asmochatio
(FMSI got their agreemnent from
Premider Don Getty aut tthe cow-

Getty mmd. a connulet tuat
the FM's sef-movement1prop-
osai *l[t b. ea6w: ii 1W.

aslcaffy the deal means dmt u
M4etis people kvng on elgWnses-
tiemnents here in Aberta wid hav
landi ownerssbp andi self-govern-
ment recognized In the. Canadian
Constiution

Up until the deal la finiet,
Métis only have the. righîta senle
on, or "occupy,» ftueir senlenients.bewllnow consttutioalty own

tu adin féesimpl e F. siple
means ý"an absolt intereet in landi
over wWhhte holder has comn-
plet. fre.dom aof disposition dur-
irig histlife." liTe settiers wil be able
ta do what tbey want with the.
lands, as long as kt does not break

nezea ln hémeiaaan q.oneaw-
tion. They wiIl have the iuthority to
m~ake Wlan certain areas, eg
eectlons, hunting and ingedu-
cation, an"iresources.,

Apart ofis opening remarksat
the confesence, Getty stated tha
'"we are currentiy undertaking an
Initiative that ls unique wlthln Can-
ada, to transfer offidally 1.26 mil-

linarsof lanti ta the Metis..."
Resolution le (passed unanim-

ously on June 3, 1905) committeti
tue Alberta gov.rnment ta pro-
pose a new Metis SeUlmnent Act
and a constitutionalily protecteti
lantI transfer.

ln return, then premier Peter
Lougheed asicet that the. FMS de-
vise fair and democratic prnciples
for membersbip on the. elght Metis
settiemnents containing the landi:
Big Prairie, Pttl Prairie, East
Prairie, Gift Lake, Fishîng Lake, Cas-
Ian, Kikino, and Elizabeth.

On March 2D, jWs prior ta this
First Miinisters' Conference, G.tty
talti the Edmonton )ournal's Karen
Booth that h. would be setting a
target dite for complting the"; r-cess. However, he cid not say vfhn
the date would be, or wheXm t
would b. announceti.

At the. first day af the confer-

condkIed inI1987.-1Further, "We agreed i pincple
on the. fair andi ck.ux 1..1utc criteria
for setlenient memnbership anti
landi allocation, and on the unique
and appoptiategovun[ng bodies"
ail set out in the FMS's proposai,
called Dy A4ens of Conferences
and Negotiarons WVe Ensur. Our
Règht

Cetty also went on ta say that,
*"W. agree with the. concept of ter-
ritoriul integrity.»

This meansýthat ail landi on a
jiven seulement would b. owned
fe. simple by the. Metis settiors, e.
although the. province bas jurisdlc-
tion over numbèred highwayscros-
sing any of the settlèerts, the.
settlers nonetheless own it.

With the self-government prop-
oiaI in hanti, and in cooperation
wfth the FMS, the Aberta Tories
"are drafting the. new MetUs Set-
t1ements Act." The act wlll be tableti
before the end of the. current legis-
lative session. a

Next, the. PC's "ii. propose a
amentiment ta the. Alberta Act."
This would require approval of
bath Alberta's legislative assembly
andi the Canadian Pariament. Thus,
ultimately, the act "will confirm
and protect ... lands within the con-

stituton," thi e mson It is called
"the madie in Aberta deal.Y

The Aberta Act is, In a way, sm-
UIa ta the Canadian Constitution.
Uikè the country's constitutionji;
the. hlghest' 1àw In the land, tie'
Alberta Act,at least insomnewaysls
the. hlghest law of aur province. Al
other provincial laws fait subse-
quent ta the Alberta Act; they are
aIl cratures of this act. Take for
instance ithe lam wlch ovem a
mcpallty. AH municipalities are

retdpursuant to the. laws of
whichever province they are loca-
ted in.

SFurtiier, the. Aberta ActiIs part of
the Canadian Constitution. An
amiendient ta the former re<qures
anamnentment ta the latter. Thus,
this le what Wmeant by confirmdlg
and protectng Metis settiement
lan~ds in the. Canadian Constitution.

First, the Aberta Act wilI be
changed such- that the Metis set-
tiemhents cannot b. wiped out by
an order-in-council. incidently, this
is what happened tofour of the
settlements. After the settiements
were recognizeti as places where
Metis,.and oruly Metis, could take
up land, their special status as Metis
lands was rescinded.

Although they were traditional
Metis homelands, anyone cah take
up residénce there naw. Metis
people stili live in these communi-
tdes. These are Wolf Lake, Touch-'

wood, Cold Lake,mand Marboro, ail
ic:cated In Alberta.

In a news conference imme-
dlatety following the. conclusion of
the. FMC, Saskatchewan's Jim Sin-
clar, one of the spokesmen for the
Métis National Council, stated that
"ites their cholce.'>

T4i comment reflect ed'on the
fact that each individual Native
group had the. cholce ta work out
its own deal, and that the. national
level groups were pressing for an
inherent right to self-government
ta be explicit ln the cauntry's
constitution.

Thme other national Native groups
-the. Inuit Committeeon Nationa
issues, thne Native Coi mdll of Can-
ada, andi the Assemnbly of First

,Nations - ail reiteratedthe pti-~i
tion that, indeedt was an indlvid-
ual communlty choie and that
they were only endeavouring to
have the self-government right
entrencheti, withte *pcfc lndi-
vidual agreements ta follow.

Referrlng ta the Riel Rebellionl
Sinclair also saiti that "the. Metis
went ta war with the. federal gav-
ernment, flot the. provinces." It also
relat.d ta, the fact that the deal is a
Metis/Alberta initiative, with only
indirect and minimal input from
the fedieral governiment.

Cross- fears blood shortage
bylhomasOlae

Th. tureat of ct wide blood
shortages is fast t&Ming a reality,
says Public Relations persan for the
Edmonton Red Cross, Faye Ripley.

The. local Red Cross, a blooti
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supplier ta hospitals throughout
Western Canada, is faced with
orders for blood that they are hav-
ing a hard time filling.

'The problem lies with the pla-
telets," said dinic consultant Roy
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ln July 1987, Blyth & Comay in coqjunction with
Trent Uiniversity andi Keble Coile. Oxford, will ofTer
progranta in the fiel of Enlah Literature. Britiah
Hustory tjv irica Geogaphy and Europcan Palitica.
The sesan'aanidcalopportunity for the colcqeor aduht
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fesacrs, lediqg people in their fieldis front bath Canada
andi EngUrLai mtanam excursions are a regular future
of thse acad«e schddule ami are Miated to thse course
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Gouchey. "Because they only last
for a maximum of 72 hours, we
have ta constantly replenish aur
supply."

Platelets are used ta treat hemo-
pheliacs, as weIl as leukemia vic-
tims or those undergoing chemo-
therapy.

"It is conoeivable that we may
run so short of blood that some
patients may suifer," said Ripley.
'We are reaching a definite state af

ernergencýy. "The Red Cross has been left in
sucb dire straits because of a recent
red mieasies epidemic, which has
deemed thousands of people inel-
ligible ta donate blood.

Doctors at a remote northern
hospital are hoping that the shor-
tage doesn't become so acute as ta
force the transfer of patients ta
other hospitals.

There 15 conoern over the prab-
lems that mobility may cause some
seriously iii patients.,

To combat the increasing bload
shortage, the Red Cross is runr>ing
donor dinics at CAB April 6-9th. Iti
is hoped that a large number of
people will respond ta the agen-

cy's need.
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